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I FlEL PRICE HOW IT WAS PAID AND WHAT CAME OF IT. By CLARISSA MACKIE I
caravan wound dustly along

THE road bordered on either side
by a dense growth of young

oaks. The horses were big and strong
and the wagons were gay with fresh
paint blue and red and gold. Coarse
lace curtains were looped against the
tiny windows and there were Inti-

mate glimpses of household utensils
and bits of camp furniture through
the openings in the back of the wag-

ons. From every nook and cranny
frowzy, black-eye- d children peeped
shyly out.

In the upper compartment of each
of three wagons there reclined a dark
eyed gypsy woman. Two of them were
fat and wrinkled. The third was
younger and boldly handsome with
great black eyes. Her round chin was
propped on one palm and she stared
stralglit ahead between the pointed
ears of the horses.

Against the dim background of the
interiors there were flashes of rich
color in cotton dresses and glints of
gold in the draped head-scarf- s border-
ed with jingling sequins. Strange,
barbaric jewelry gleamed against
brown skins.

Among the few men scattered
throughout the caravan one was prom-

inent because of his youth and his
good looks. He was slender and sup-

ple and panther-lik- e in every lazily
graceful movement. His eyes, of a
rich, yellowish brown, had long black
lashes, half-veilin- g a sullen discon-
tent. His handsome face was smooth

' as a girl's save for a line of shadowy
black across tho delicately curved
upper lip.

He wore clothes of gray
flannel and a crimson scarf was knot-
ted at his brown throat. One slim
brown hand held a cigarette, while
the other, on which a silver ring
shone dully, was tossed over the back
of one of tho horses.

After a while the handsome gypsy
woman, who reclined like some east-
ern queen behind the horse he was?
leading, turned her gaze upon him
and it rested there.

Tho motor car was stalled within
sight of the gates of Bdgewood, and
Mrs. Hutton stifled a yawn and lean-

ed back among the cushions of the
tonneau. From beneath tho car came
the tinkling clink of tools.

It was very still there under tho
oaks, Bees hummed drowsily among
the wild honeysuckle blooms, and
mingled with the sweet scent of hid-i- (

den flowers were Innumerable elusive
woodland odors. The sun steeped the
earth in heat. It shimmered on the
distant red gables of Edgowood; it
beat meroilessly on tho woodland
that sloped sharply to the water's
edge. It pointed tho waves with daz-

zling light and gleamed on the polish-
ed brasses of a yacht anchored in the
bay.

Christine Hutton looked at tho
gables of her homo at the panorama
of woodland and yellow sand bluffs
and curving beach, at tho fierce gilt-to- r

of n waves, at the lux

urious yacht, and her eyes came back
to the costly motor car and yawned
again.

All these things within her range
of vision belonged to her. She had
sold herself fairly to Arthur Hutton
and these things and many others had
she purchased and she had cheated
herself pitifully.

Now, she was weary of them all
and of him.

There came the creak of slowly
moving wagon wheels, then little
puffs of white dust rising from the
hoofs of the sleek horses as the glspy
caravan wound around a bend in the
road. The caravan crossed the road
diagonally and entered the green tun-

nel of the wooded way that led down
to tho shore.

The dark-eye- d men gazed admiring-
ly at the fair beauty in the motor car,
the women stared Insolently at her as
they moved slowly past; the dirty
children were round-eye- d with won-

derment at the glittering car. Chris-

tine stared back, at first curiously in-

terested and Then with a quickening
of her slow pulses .as her amused
eyes met and held those of the hand-
some gypsy fellow of the crimson
scarf. A strange flash in his yellow-brow- n

eyes, the curve of his red
red lips, and the way his hair grew
about !hls fine forehead left Christine
tingling from head to foot. If a glance
could caress he liad kissed her with
his eyes and she knew that her own
eyes had returned the kiss!

Slow shame crept over her face and
burned it from chin to brow, but their
glances still clung. The woman the
one with a queen's bearing shot a
glance of disdain at the woman in the
motor car and muttered a few words
to the man. His face went scarlet and
he struck tho horses savagely. Tho
woman laughed.

In another moment the caravan was
out of sight. Again the road was
empty. Bees hummed In the wild
honeysuckle; tools clinked musically
underneath 'the car where Jules was
making repairs. In the distance the
sunshine shimmered on tho bay, the
sky was blue, the yacht swung with
tho tide.

Christine heard nothing save the
groaning creak of the wagon wheels;
saw nothing save the lawless, kissing
glance of the young gypsy; and felt
no shame In the memory of his ca-

ressing eyes.

At dinner that night Arthur Hut-

ton drank lieavily, as was his custom.
As the meal progressed Christine be-

came coldly aloof. These tete-axtot- e

dinners had grown to be horrible
nightmares of listening to her hus-

band's inane chattering; of steeling
herself to ignore double entendre ut-

tered in the politely smooth accents
that were always exaggerated in his
drunken moments.

Tonight, under the furtive glances
of sympathetic servants, Christine's
suffering reached its pinnacle All the
color drained from her lovely face as
Hutton drove Into his favorite su-
bjectthe cold pride of the penniless

aristocratic Van Saart women, who
for generations had married for
money, always unhappily and without
profit.

"My grandfather," ho sneered
across the table, "was a cobbler and
married for love. My father kept a
shoe store and married money. I I
am of tho Leather Trust and I
bought my wife for an ornament;
she's a beautiful piece of statuary
looks well at tho head of my table
and in my motors eh, what?"

He smiled fishily at his wife's
stony face.

The butler quietly placed a wine-

glass 'within the curve of her fingers.
Christine mechanioally lifted the

glass to her lips, but her head shook
and the ruby liquid splashed on her
white satin gown. On her bosom was
a red stain like blood.

"Met a woman tonight in the drive
handsomest gypsy I ever saw full

of warm, pulsing life natural grace
of a queen dress her up to date, m'
dear, and there'd be a wife for any
man! Don't be jealous, m' dear; re-

member, you're a Van Saart and the
women of that line don't permit them-
selves weak weaknesses of of that
sort. I'll toast Her (Royal Highness,
the Queen of the Gypsies!"

He rose unsteadily to his feet.
The butler took another bottle from

the cooler and filled his master's
empty gias. When Hutton lifted his
bloodshot eyes to giin at his wife he
discovered that she had left the room,
so he laughed foolishly and sat down.

Christine swept through the hall
with her head erect and blue eyes
flashing. She stumbled over a fan-
tastically garbed young woman hud-

dled in one of the carved chairs, and
stopped short.

"What are you doing here?" she
asked haughtily.

The gypsy for it was the hand-
some one with the bearing of a queen

drew herself up and stared uncer-taingl- y

at Christine, who was a vision
of loveliness in white satin and lus-

trous pearls. She shrank back timidly
and her black eyes roved uneasily
oyer the strange surroundings.

"The master he said I was to wait
and tell fortunes," she said at last in
a deep contralto.

Christine looked at the woman
strangely. Suddenly a beautiful color
flooded her pale cheeks and she put
out a white, jeweled hand toward tho
brown one of the stranger.

"Come with me quick!" she whis-
pered. "I have something for you."

After one suspicious glance tho wo-

man nodded assent and followed
Christine up the stairs and Into tho
luxuriously furnished suite she called
her own. Behind locked doors Mrs.
Hutton faced the dark beauty.

"You like all this?" she asked
quickly, including bedroom, dressing-roo-

and boudoir in one graceful ges-

ture.
The other woman clasped her

brown hands and smiled dizzily.
Christine threw wide the doors of

wardrobes and revealed wonderful j

gowns. She pulled out a jewel case H
and displayed marvelous gems. Dla- - H
monds dripped through her fingers iH
like sparkling water, and rubies, H
emeralds and sapphires flashed rain-- M
bow lights. H

"You like all these things?" she H
asked the woman. M

The gypsy was speechless with M
wonder and delight, but her eyes M
shone greedily and her slim fingers M
trembled. She nodded her apprecia- - M
tion, and put out a finger and touched M
the diamonds. M

For a moment Christine was silent. M

Then putting up her arms she un- - M

fastened the hooks of her wonderful H
white gown and slipped out of it. Tu- - B
der the gypsy's puzzled scrutiny bho M
made a quick change in her attire. M

She brought from a wardrobe a fancy M

costume a fetching gypsy dress of M

scarlet silk with stockings of the M

same hue and littl6 black slippers. M

She adjusted a head scarf of black H
tissue embroidered in golden butter- - M

files and covered it with a thick white H
veil. Then she slipped on a long H
black cloak. H

Another moment's thought and she fl
hastily piled together some necessary H
clothing and tied it up in a blue crepe H
shawl. She stripped the rings from H
her fingers and tossed them onto the H
dressing table, hut she did not re- - H
move tho rope of pearls that hung H
around her neck. They were her own H
and were not included in the pur- - H
chase price. H

"I am going," she said to the wo- - H
man, with a searching glance into the H
dark eyes; "I give you all this all H
these tilings. I am tired of them. Will H
you change with me?" 9

Tho gypsy stared uncomprehenBlve- - H
ly for a moment and then her eyes H
broke into dark pools of flashing H
light. It was as if she had suddenly H
remembered the beautiful woman in H
tilie motor car and the gypsy of tho H
crimson scarf. H

"You go with heem?" she asked In- - H
credulously. "Oh, he not mine not H
yet but very soon. You go with H
heem?" she repeated. H

Christine blushed. H
"Yes," she said in a strained voice, H

for her heart was throbbing danger- - H
ously. "You will change with me for M
all these things?" This time her ges- - HI
ture included the beautiful gowns H
and the rare jewels. H

"All yes!" cried tho woman H
hoarsely, and she took a sliver trinket H
from her breast and fastened it upon H
Christine's dress. "You wear this H
they will understand." H

With an awkward air of ownership H
she walked to the dressing table, H
sniffed at the scent bottles and fell iH
to playing with the jewels. In a few 'H
moments she was blind to everything H
except their fairy glitter. Avarice
shone in her sloe-blac- k eyes. H

At the door Christine paused and H
looked hack. Her lip curled in scorn H
of the woman who had bartered love H


